Muscle contraction is one of biology's grandest and most powerful ballets. As choreographed in striated muscle, the ATP-driven interaction of myosin with actin can develop mechanical power of 100-200 watts/kg, allowing one horse to generate up to 12-15 horsepower [1] . The ordered lattices of myofilaments with projecting myosin heads seen by electron microscopy (EM) suggest that muscle might operate like a clockwork toy, its crossbridges making rowing motions powering the sliding of actin filaments [2, 3] . Indeed, the latest tours de force of time-resolved X-ray diffraction from muscle show forceproducing crossbridges not only making the necessary attachment to actin [4] but also swinging through a power stroke from an angle of 90 ° to one of about 45 ° during the 2 ms recovery after rapid shortening steps of 50& [5] . But other recent evidence blurs the picture, suggesting that crossbridges hop [6] and jitter like blurred dervishes [7J through disorderly [8, 9] steps that seem too long for each head [10] or too many for each ATP hydrolyzed [11] . The simple mechanical model is clearly inadequate, and more intricate models require atomic detail. Prospects for a real understanding of actin-myosin interactions picked up three years ago with the atomic structure of actin from Kabsch and Holmes et al. [12, 13] , and took off this sum mer with papers detailing the three-dimensional atomic structure of the myosin head from Rayment et al. [14] and the fitting of these X-ray structures into EM reconstructions of native ATP-free (rigor) complexes where actin is saturated with firmly attached myosin heads [ 15, 16] .
The crystallization of myosin has been something of an odyssey. Attempts to crystallize myosin subfragment-1 (S-1), the isolated heads that retain myosin's ATPase and actin-moving activities, had been a cottage industry in several labs for ten years before Ivan Rayment and Don Winkelmann devised the unprecedented strategy that proved successful. Ten more years and 1000 purified grams of chicken myosin later, the structure is finally available. Native $1 fragments prepared by the papain cleavage protocol developed in Susan Lowey's laboratory contain intact 130 kD heads, each with its two light chains. These fragments refused to crystallize, until Rayment and Winkelmann tried a modified $1 in which 97 % of the 106 ly sine side chains were reductively methylated by formaldehyde. Supporting papers show that methylation changes $1 ATPase kinetics no more that the usual thiol-alkylating probes and labels do ]171, and that. the known structure of lysozyme survives methylation unchanged . [18] . Even some motor function survives; single muscle fibers given the same methylation treatment still contract with ~ 10 % of normal tension (R Cooke, personal communication).
The first crystal form [19] never diffracted X-rays to better than ~-4.6~ Heterogeneity in the AI:A2 isoform mix of essential light chains and variation in the site of proteolytic cleavage probably contributed to the problem. The second crystal form diffracted to 2.8~_, but all crystals, native plus five heavy atom derivatives, needed to be prepared from a single batch of $1. Finally, chain tracing proved very difficult; Wolfgang Kabsch's COMBINE software for merging heavy atom and solvent flattening data proved critical for refining the data so that side chains could be seen, letting Holden trace 700 residues in three weeks. Fig. 1 shows the structure as built into present electron density maps. This exhibits 1072 residues of the 1157 total, with 48 % 0~-helix content including one heroic stretch of 85~ and two 45• long, plus three [3-sheet regions of which one, seven-stranded, is the major central motif. The missing residues associate with flexible loops and ends of both heavy and light chains. Two such loops, at 204-216 and 626-647, are trypsin-sensitive; cleavage at these sites defines the major tryptic fragments of the heavy chain. These appear green (25 kDa amino-terminal), red (50 kDa central) and blue (20 kDa carboxy-terminal) in Figs. 1 and 2. Since they fold so complexly together they are better thought of a8 'segments' rather than 'domains'.
The 165~ long $1 fragment (Fig. 1) has two regions, an extended neck where the light chains embrace and stabilize a remarkable 85 A a-helical spine, and a bulky catalytic or motor domain where ATP-and actin-binding clefts sit nearly back-to-back against the seven-stranded [3-sheet. The disposition of the LCs as they embrace the helical spine shows considerable structural homology to calmodulin (CAM). The convergence of the light chain arrangments of myosin with CAM's somewhat similar embrace of its helical target peptides [20] should stimulate a unifying comparative analysis of function. It is noteworthy that among the nine known families of myosins, CAM seems to predominate over non-CAM light chains, some shortnecked myosins binding only one LC per head, while others bind up to six [21] . It is well known that the light chains can regulate the function of the motor domains. Although essential light chain (ELC) A-l, using its extra 41 residues which are not seen in the $1 maps can reach all the way to actin [22] , other isozymes probably communicate signals to and from the ATP and actin-binding sites 50-150A away via the heavy chain. The erects of such long-distanc~ communication are more obvious than the mechanism. They include the switching on of contraction and ATPase in molluscan muscle [23] and vertebrate smooth muscle [24] by Ca 2+ binding or phosphorylation of LCs, and the ordered docking of LC-domains along thick filament backbones in insect flight muscle when nucleotide binds [25] . The LC-braced 85 A helical spine probably serves as a lever to deliver the power stroke; a mutant DicOeostelium myosin with its regulatory light chain (RLC)-binding region deleted, which therefore has a neck-lever half the normal length, moves actin in vitro half as fast as wild type myosin, despite a doubled rate of ATP hydrolysis [26] .
The structure shown in Fig. 1 , hereafter Sl-cryst, lacks both nucleotide and actin ligands and must therefore be intermediate between the rigor conformation (when absence of MgATP allows tight binding to actin) and the relaxed conformation (MgADP.Pi bound metastably at ATPase site). Thus, on the one hand Sl-cryst cannot fit to actin as the rigor EMs indicate without adjusting the actin-site cleft, while on the other, ATP can crack and disperse the crystals (I Rayment, personal communication). Fitting the X-ray structures of $1 and actin together began with fitting the actin monomer uniquely into the F-actin filament [13] , then fitting F-actin uniquely into EM image reconstructions of unstained acto--S1 in vitreous ice. Then Sl-cryst was fitted uniquely to actin within the envelope of frozen acto-S1, using either a reconstruction from chymotryptic rabbit Sl [15] , or recombinant DicOeostelium S1 [16] . Potential ionic and hydrophobic coupling sites were generally quite well matched, but no specific side chain matching between actin and myosin was attempted. Both fittings show a collision (see Fig. 2 ) where Sl-cryst is crushed against actin in a way that closing the actin- site cleft would relieve. Both fittings also identified three, possibly four, myosin zones of contact with actin, suggesting that the power stroke involves controlled sequential binding of Sl to two actin protomers, modulated by communication with the ATP pocket, 40-60 ~ away, via the deep cleft that splits the 50kDa domain. Fitting a molecule of ATP into the pocket was guided by structural analogy between adenylate kinase and the topologically identical nucleotide phosphate-binding consensus sequence (GESGAKT loop) in Sl-cryst. MgATP binding requires major structural changes to close the 13-15A pocket in Sl-cryst enough to explain photocrosslinking of ATP analogs to Ser324 and Trp131 and to bind ATP at the known 3 x 1011 M-1. Moreover, the reactive thiols Cys697 and Cys707 become crosslinkable to within 3A, perhaps requiring part of the cz-helix which holds them 18~ apart in Sl-cryst to melt to random coil when nucleotide binds. (This raises the intriguing possibility that Cys707 probes may sense local coil--+helix transitions rather than global rigor-+nucleotide-state transitions; 20 % of such probes are immobilized during contraction [27] , which may indicate a brief recovery of helix structure during part of the power stroke.)
The 'Moby myosin' model of Rayment et al. (Fig. 3) is a plausible speculation for the mechanism for generating Myosin-actin motors Reedy and docking X-ray structures into EM reconstruction of quick-frozen acto-S1 [15, 16] . Reference axis has Z-disc end labeled. View is towards the M-line and through the narrow cleft that splits the 50 kD region into 'upper' (red) and 'lower' (brown) 'jaws'. Actin chain (yellow) at lower left lies crushingly close to myosin (i.e. near labels for residues myosin 407 and actin 333 and for myosin 545 and actin 149). Collision can be relieved without backing Sl-cryst out of the acto-S1 envelope by adjusting both myosin jaws towards the midplane of the cleft. A key but unseen feature is the stretch of 20 missing heavychain residues from Tyr626 (ends red 50 kD segment) to Gin647 (begins purple 20 kD segment) that is guarded against proteolysis by binding of actin. This flexible loop carries five lysines which are steered by electrostatic attraction towards a cluster of carboxylic acid groups near the amino terminus of actin (the almost hidden 13-sheet and random coil below labeled residues myosin 602 and myosin 407). Closure of the ATP pocket when nucleotide is bound would compel the Pi that escapes as the power stroke begins (see Fig. 3 ) to leave the binding site near the sulfate ion (here shown in ball-and-stick representation overlying strand six of the central ~-sheet) and probably exit left under residue Tyr237 and past Ser273. (Modified from [15] by I Rayment.) movement and force by cyclic myosin-actin interaction. The new model differs from diagrams and models based on earlier work [2, 28] by coupling the flexing of the helical neckqever (this 'cocks' the spring for a 50--60g, power stroke) to closure of a suitably positioned ATP pocket. Such a change when ATP binds to $1 is supported by electric birefringence [29] and X-ray scattering studies in solution [30] . Moreover, the simultaneous weakening of actin binding by the scissors-like opening of the actin-site cleft is based on demonstrated proximity between the depths of the ATP pocket and this cleft. The detailed identification of specific hinge and lever elements may have to await the structure of $1 with nucleotide bound, or it may arise from mutational analysis that is currently tracing critical interior sites that govern motor function, for example the Ser474-+Val substitution which reduces the rate at which Dic~ostelium myosin moves actin by 9.0 % without changing ATPase activity (K Ruppel & J Spudich, personal communication). It will be important to identify how and where the escape of Pi initiates the power stroke (see Figs. 2 and 3) , and how and where Pi analogs like vanadate hinder this. The 50-20 kDa junction is a focus of great interest. Its actin-binding credentials are unshakable, including its protection from proteolysis when bound to actin, and its central position in the act(y-S1 interface. The unseen flexible loop (626-647) constituting this junction includes five lysines that equip it for preliminary electrostatic docking, steering it towards 6-9 carboxylic acid groups clustered near the amino terminus of actin. This probably sets up a reversible 'weak-binding' state, poising the system for a sequential progression that widens the interface, during isomerization to the strong-binding state and power stroke, to take in three further areas including one on a neighboring actin protomer [31] . The 626-647 loop is also implicated in these sterically more exacting subsequent events. Borrowed sequences of this loop in chimeric Dictyostelium myosin transfer the characteristic actin-activated ATPase activity from vertebrate donor myosins that are both faster and slower than native Dic{yostelium myosin (TQP Uyeda, KM Ruppel & JA Spudich, unpublished data). Finally, crowded (saturation) rigor binding of S1 to actin restricts the extent to which the five lysines in the 626q547 loop become buried. At higher actin ratios, all five are buried [32] , while the involvement of a second actin subunit becomes more definite [31] , indicating that the crowded acto-S1 rigor complex favored for EM reconstructions probably falls short of allowing the full binding interaction of dispersed myosin crossbridges in active muscle. The lever action in the 'Moby myosin' model provides a 50~50A power stroke. This is too short for the 120g. [15] as a plausible framework for progression of the contractile cycle. Protomers of F-actin filament are shown as spheres. The M-line and the Z-disc are above and below as indicated in E. in the first step (A~B), the tightly closed actin-binding site in the motor domain opens and releases actin when ATP binds. This is followed by closure of the ATP pocket and M-ward 'cocking' of the neck upon hydrolysis. Subsequently, upon weak rebinding to actin (in D weak binding is indicated by cyan-colored actin), loss of Pi initiates closure of the actin-site cleft and strong binding to actin (indicated by magenta-colored actin in E) which is accompanied by a power stroke that sweeps the carboxyl terminus of the head Z-wards by 60 ~. In reality, the magenta actin cleft is not perpendicular to the actin filament axis (as shown here to make the open versus closed states distinguishable) but lies at ~30 ° to the filament axis. (Modified from [15] .)
The lever action in the 'Moby myosin' model provides a 5 0 4 0 a power stroke. This is too short for the 120A value of an unloaded powerstroke derived from quick release experiments [33] . However, the closed cleft crosses actin 30 ° off axis, not the 90 ° shown for pictorial simplicity in Fig. 3 , and its starting orientation may have b e e n still otherwise. Considering the tangential contact of $1 to actin, it seems possible that a cranking action could be combined with the lever action to add more distance to each power stroke. If S1 were to bind initially with the cleft parallel to the filament axis, then rotated 30 ° clockwise, this cranking action about the center of contact would apply the correct torque to explain the right-handed screw ing motion observed i n vitro [34] and is consistent with the bent, slewed contact between rigor crossbridges and actin in situ [35] . The structural information is not yet detailed enough to interrogate about such cranking, nor to explain how crossbridges in lengthening contractions can exert high force as 'skid brakes', detaching and rebinding many times without expending more ATP [36] , nor how crossbridges can give the appearance of multiple working strokes from a single ATP hydrolysis [ 11 ] , or ride through shortening as passengers that may mimic the form but not the force of working crossbridges [37] . It may need X-ray structures of $1 b o u n d to nucleotide and to actin before we can approach such questions in terms of specific sidechain interactions. But our questions and answers about myosin have been made forever clearer thanks to the new framework that the recent work reveals.
